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who like tremenJonr.ly to feel that
they are powers behind the throne.Scenes and Persons in the Current iJews

; ZA K:1Ij t- -
erlnKboks. which ,Hijear In i

tlon pictures and to most people t

Africa seem to be very demure a

hials, have their likes and dlslik .

ThU was demonstrated by one dur-

ing a stock sale In Nigel. South Af-

rica, recently. . As soon as It sighted

new cow the springbok broke away

from Its owner. and drove its horns
Into the side of the bossy until the
domestic animal was dead.v ,'. , ''
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'

THIS WEEK

Propaganda
To Ioflaence Men
Very Cheap Empire

- c..

Good Airplane News
The learned' Doctor Lorge ot

Teachers' .college, Columbia unlver- -

gltv. baa been
studying la wi
governing propa.
ganda that lntju-- .

encea b n m a n
minds, experi-
menting on 00
"a d u c ate d"
adults from the
list, of u n e

from
twenty to sixty-nin- e

years old.

'Theae- were
asked to "express

their "views of

"some opinions"
Arthar rlahaa : uttered by Lln- -

nin.' Roosevelt. Hoover, Thomas

... . ,x .u- - n nsmhlaXj View or tne kock oi uiorauar, u , .. - " "

Llent, Felix Waltkus of Chicago, who started from New Tork on a solo nonstop flight to Kaunas, Lithuania,

and made a forced landing In Ireland. 8-- Blg vessel of the French war fleet on their way from Toulon to

Djibouti, French Somallland. "" - '

, (the Socialist candidate), Cooiioge,

, Hearst, Karl Marx. Many that re-

acted favorably to the name of "Lin-

coln" did not approve Lincoln's

statement:
'

I "Capital Is the fruit of labor, and

' could never have existed If labor
had not exlBted."

. Those that "objected" had sound
' reason on their side. Capital Is not

the fruit of labor any more than
labor la the fruit of capital. Capital

- and labor are both the fruit of hu-- "

nan Intelligence.
The Intelligence of Thomas A.

s Edison supplied labor. Jobs employ-

ing millions of men and paying bit
linn in and that Edison in- -

'

.

Such men. for example, as J. Henry
Roraback of Connecticut the last
of the old bosses. Such men as
Dave Mulvane of Kansas used to be.

Reliable reports from the farm
belt indicate that' the Republicans
must have some substitute some a
thing ., that will satisfy the - farm,
ers if they are to have a chance

that part of the country.;. The re-

ports are interesting ' for another
reason. - They Indicate that; It will
not be difficult to enlist the farm-
ers against the New Deal It they
are-- convinced they will fare Just
as well without It: v VTK-f.-- -

- Apparently the farmers, are not
at . all satisfied that the system,
which Is now paying them hand-
some benefit? 'jn. return for their
crop restrictions,' Is, sound. .

i What most of the farmers would
really like would be to have all re-

strictions on production removed,
and then have prices for all crops
guaranteed by the government,
prices that would yield them what
they regard a decent return for their
labor and, the nse ot their land.
Appeal to Farmer "" r

This sounds more uneconomic
than even the present scheme.' But
It would appeal .Infinitely more to
the farmers, and curiously' enough.
It is almost precisely what was of
fered as a farm plank by For-
mer Gov. Frank ,0. Lowden of Illi-
nois, and which was so flatly re
jected by Cooiidge, Hoover and Mel
lon. , In short It amounts to the rt

debenture, with Its equaliza
tion fee provision. The only differ-- 1

ence Is that the equalization fee
part of the scheme does not appeal,
much to the farmers. If any par-
ticular crop .were very V large, bo
that a heavy, percentage of It had
to be sacrincea at. n snarp loss on
export sales, then the equalization
fee might easily deprive the farm-
er of that fair price he craves, 4

But the farmer is a natural gam
bler. He has to be. He gambles
on every crop . he plants against.
nature. And up to now on the mar
ket price. The farm benefits' for
not raising crops are virtually the
first such thing , the - farmers of
the world have ever. had." j,t

Perhaps because of the trace of
gambling which seems to be in every
human being, this Is not the phase
of AAA which appeals most to hlnv
Or at least reports from all over
the country Indicate that It Is not
He wants to gamble against nature

against surpluses , of his ' crop
from other countries" competing In
the world market , He" wants the
chance of an occasional killing with
fat prices on a big crop on his land,
even though that big price can he
occasioned only by crop . failures
elsewhere. .', ''' ',, ';;'.'';

But while this Is what he wants,
ho is not going to give up the se
curity he now has for the first time
In the history of. mankind for the
mere privilege of gambling. And be
will not vote that way.

Want Longer Hour j

"Why floesn't the government
work us sixty hours a week and
give' us enough to. live on?" i -

That is the complaint of worker
after worker on the famous Passa- -
jnaquoddy tidal project Just out
side Eastport, Maine,, and close to
beautiful Campobello. where Presi
dent Roosevelt loved , to . vacation

I work eight hours a dayMlve
days a week," one worker told the
writer, "For that the government
gives me Sll a week. I have; to
pay $10 a week for my board and
room, so yon see I nave to ne pret
ty careful with that other-dollar-

.'

Tfs Just crazy," said a garage
worker, who was Intently listening.
'The government ought to work
these fellows ten hours a day, and
six days a week. Then they would
make some money. They could bay
things. ,Isn't that what we are sup
posed to be needing? -

rDon't talk to me about ,the men
needing y the , time ' for recreation.
What do tney io .witn tneir time
off? Two days they have and they
lay around the ends of the wharves
and bum cigarettes from us natives.
Ton see,' they can't afford to buy
their own." -

"But-moder- thought- Is- that
man ought ndt to work aa Jong as
sixty hours a week,' suggested the
writer. ;,

Say, mister, we used to work
sixty hours a week all the time, and
we got along Just ' fine," retorted
the garage worker,
. .''But the government . wants to
take care of as many men. need
lng work as It can with the money
It can afford to ' spend," persisted
the writer. "Isn't that the best way
to do ItV
; fWelt maybe It would be better
not to work them sixty hours,? con
ceded the garage man; "but certain
ly tbey ought to get $25 a eek.
Why, mister, lots of these chaps
have wives..' I know a lot of them
who have three children; ' What do
you think a man can do for a wife
an,1 three children on $11 a week?

"Cold weather is coming on, and
these fellows will have to buy ' a
lot of warm clothes. That dollar
week over board; money, for! the
single ones, won't go very far then."

Eastport looks like, a boom mln
lng town save for one thing the
money Isn't, Jingling, Men walk
around the streets In macklnaws.
High laced boots, sweaters and
heavy fur caps give an Alaskan
note to the picture. - But there are
no gambling hells. Cheap lumh
roons abonn-i- Tbpyhave to 1
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t. D. Seward (right), In charge
Hlghgate, Vt, greeting bis Canadian

the Children
"

renalr a cylinder of his plane, Amelia

Temperance Champion
Heads Alcohol Board

FrankUn Chase Hoyt of New York
city, who has been appointed head

" ! " 1 ,
( ''

- a '
- Lmaj,, aneaaeeaa

of the alcohol, control unit of the
Treasury department by President
Roosevelt.

A descendant of Chief Justice Sal
mon P. Chase and winner of the
Hearst temperance award in 1929.

Amelia Tells
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whii aMinir a nllot friend to
Lecame the center of Interest in
repair.

N -
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Si Field y
Washington. Typical of the sort

of thing that has made the Repub-

lican narty In New Tork state, im
potent : since the passing of ;t Bill
Barnes from' Its leadership Is the
proposal of Charles Dewey Hllles to
throw the Empire state delegation
to Bertrand ' H.,"onel,.-;"rfi?iid-

Most t Republicans agree ? that
Snell would make . an excellent
President He has force, Character,
and ability. He stays put He
takes advice, hut without eve yield'

lng one Inch on deep convictions, or
yielding to temporary ; expediency.
Never back-slappe- r, never a nser
of weasel words, he nevertheless -
fought his way p through the
house of representatives, and won

the Q. O. P. nomination for apear
ershlD of that body against the
whole strength of the Hoover adv

mlnlstraUon. And his ratner tnm
following since 1932 has never
gretted its choice. n'tiiU$!;$j

But the whole point is that no
one. least of (sll Mr. Hllles, who
proposes to cdmmlt tne New xors
delegauon to Snell, nas tne augnc
Mt Idea that the Repullcan conven
tlon will nominate the able New
Tort representsUve. . The whole
purpose of giving this-w- .flele-eatlo- n

to- - Snell Is to hold It away
from Herbert Hoover, to hold It
away from Senator Borah even 'to
hold It away from Colonel Knoxr-f- or

the purpose of permitting an-

other smoke-fille- d room nomination
reminiscent of .1920. ,jvt i s

It Is good old Republican tra
dition DemocraUc tradition, too.
for that matter, that a group of
old nartv wheel-hors- can alt
around in a room and do much bet
ter-I- picking a candidate than can
either the voters In primaries or
delegates in an nntrammeled "con
vention. In fact there is so much
history to back it up that there
seems to be some logic In the con
tention, v - v

But It Is a tradition which would
not have a chance this-tim- e if it
were not for one thing fear that
Herbert Hoover will win the nom

ination by pure force of lethargy,
Hllles also wants to head oft Borah.
He was distinctly annoyed at. the
recent poll . of the country and
other leaders by Robert H. Lucas,
which showed such , surprising
strength for the Idaho senator.

It's an Old Feud
This feud goes back to the days

when William Howard Taft was
President, and Hllles was his sec-

retary. :, Borah had frequently re
marked that Taft aid, Hllles
wrecked the party. He still thinks
so and Hllles knows It ' Hllles
would not be consulted, much If
Borah were in the White House,
He knows that too.

Another phase of the situation
is that a great many Nw'.-x-

Repiibircans would, prefer, tie nom
ination of former Senator James
W. Wa'dsworth, now a member-o- f

the house. Wadsworth, like Snell,
has never equivocated about ' the
New DeaL When It looked as
though opposing 'Roosevelt's pro
gram was little snort oi political
suicide. Wadsworth always backed
Snell In opposing It, not Just by his
vote, but by vigorous denunciation

in sharp contrast With tne num
ber of other Republicans who grace
fully yielded to the storm. -

'It so happens that, neither one
of these outstanding New Yorkers
Is of the boss type, t EHse the Story
of the New York Republican- fiasco
in the last 16 years might be- very
dlnerenf":''

After the passing of Barnes, when
New York bad a Republican gov
ernorV Whitman, and two Republic
an senators. Calder and Wadsworth,
there was a considerable G, 0,,P.
faction which wanted "Wadsworth
to be boss In Barnes' place. An
other faction backed Calder. Cald
er wanted the lob Wadsworth
didn't He didn't want to be both-

ered with It But while Calder
went after it Jhe stronger" group,
lnclddlng Snell, backed Wadsworth,
Which resulted in there .being no

Hepuhllcan boss In New York at all,
; Woman suffrage and prohibitum
divided the leaderlesa party. Cald-

er ns defeated for by
Doctor Copeland, and in 1926 Bob
Wagner defeated WadSWottH: "Then
along came Roosevelt: aftd Farley
to build up the upstate Democratic
organisation In: the eountry sec
tions, as Al Smith had already built
It up In the cities,' -

, -

And now there is a new compll
cation.'.'- It. looks .as though- - a new
schism was about to divide the New
York Republicans. -

v ' '

Puzzling Problem ' "

What substltu for AAA farm
benefits and procearing taxes can
the opposition to the New Deal of
fer? 'vSTftv'i i W Vi

That problem Is causing furrowed
brows among would-b- e candidates
on the Republican ticket against
Franklin D. Roosevelt next year.
It Is also worrying the wheel-horse- s

of V Mrty tboe thnt are left

a nnwarfnl rWt nt warahlrta. 2

Northern Border

!

of new border Inspection station at
colleague across border line.

All About It

r i

v

Earhart, America's foremost avlatrix.

Sir Bolton's at the
Helm of British Navy

it Sir Bolten Eyres Monsell, first
lord of the admiralty, who ordered

I

of women nave duooveraa
Millions economy and the
wonderful baking results gained by

CUBBta Gnu, baking fowaer.

itt':;:;Jke pangtra'-v- - '
Bad luck edmes all In a bunch,

which Is also true of laziness ana
dumbness.

" '

Naw Coleman
T a n. a 1 A H V ilBieoarlsht in toot own homa.
Prove to yonnalf , by taat
and

nf LOW a
eompariaon with any K 3.93type of llcht, that

the Colaman meeu every rlf ahaaal
eaa in your aT 1 aaa

home with iu 800 candle. Oloaaam
power "live" preeeura
Barht that protecU yonr

Itf n JLUiat Vltvk mm aw
cored tiy a Uonay-Bae- k Guarantee thronca.

Iw jmi aend a noatcara aaKKia xar .

Teat CartiOoata, eivin- - name and addrtae at
nor hardware or dealcc ,

inrfw. will aand yon a Teat Certificate to pre.
ent to yonr dealer.

TUB COIBvtANlMPANpSTpVBCO, ;

BeTare CC33I13 .

W Irom coianoa colds

That Hans fcr
Nomatter how many tnedlclnea-yo-

have tried for your cough, chess
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulslon.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with, anything less than Creomul-tdo- n,

whlcbt goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to .
aoothe and heal the Inflamed mem-
branes aa the eerm-lade- n nhlagna
is loosened; and expelled. -
' Even II otner remeaies awm
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist la authorized to guarantee
Creomulsloa and to refund your
money If you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Pet Cnomulston right BOW, (AdvA

Hylaleal Kcmedy for

Thomrh I ban tried all good
rented lea Capudine in ita ma beat
because it la unusual!? quick
and ("ntta." For headache,
neural irlo, or maacle achea,

a cither Capudine Liquid or
Capndinc Brand Tablets.

ECZELIA...
To quickly relieve the itching and
burning, and help nature retore
skin comfort,ireely apply "1

ResiholLL .

DO you tuffsr burning, Kanty cr
frequent orination; badcau

headache, ditiinttt, twollan feet a t
ankles? Are you tired, aervout fe I

all imitrung spd don't know what it

. ..Then give tome thought to y '
fcidney. Be sure they function prop
ly, for functional kidney diioi-- ' t ; --

nib excen watte to ttay in the t!oo
and to poltoa and uptet the ' ' ;

tyttem. -- i..

Use Doae's Pi!!. Dosn't rc '
kidney only. They ate rc
the world over. You can r '

ulna, '1 '

taiilmnca alone suDDlled capital to

those that knew how to use Edison's
ideas on a big scale.

''" .

ThA mat element In "propagan
' da," "persuasion," In advertising, Is

ronerltlon Sav a thing often enough
' anil the averaee man believes It,

not asking why. Of all human
Mturixtinni none Is more firmly

fixed, Immovable, than those based
nn unnerstltlon. ignorance, false
hood and preposterous credulity

' ' Encouraging news:
"An aviation program of more

than 1.000 new Dlanes to cost ap
proximately $60,000,000 has been

mapped by tne Army, javy mm ma

rlne corns for 1938."

f If we can afford five thousand
I million dollars to prevent the dei--

presslon klUlng too many Americans
we may well spend sixty million

dollars to keep foreigners from
shooting at all of us.

The Van Swerlngen brothers had
' railroad properties that financial

writers called a "three billion dol-

lar empire."
Perhapc "three billion" referred

to bonds, watered stocks and other
"securities" of the "emlpre." In any
case, the Van Swerlngens borrowed
forty-eig- million dollars on that

' "empire," largely from J. P. Mor-

gan ft Co. They did not pay the
forty-eig- million dollars, the
whole thing was put up at auction,

the Van Swerlngens bought back
" 'control of the

empire" for three million dollars,
one-tent- h of 1 per cent of the three
billions and forty-fiv- e million dol-

lars less than the amount borrowed
, on It.

William J. Cameron, broadcast-
ing from Detroit, able to Interpret
Henry Ford's views better tban any-.-:

body else, finds economic signs "al-

ready changed for the better." More

important, the "American mind has
made a remarkable recovery of equi-

librium."

Ethiopia's king has "about" 2,000,-00- 0

men massed on three fronts, all
facing Italians, and ready for any-

thing to happen. Under these condi-

tions something probably will hap-

pen. Whatever starts must go to
the end. It Is not likely, with Hit-

ler preparing for revenge, that
France will sever her present re-

lations with Italy for the sake of
distressed Ethiopia.

If denr old England should sally
forth and find, herself all alone, she
would probably "sally" back again
without flrlBg that first deciding

shot Mussolini knows that

in Nebraska President Roosevelt

addressed bis first speech of the
campaign of 1936 to 15.000 rarmera
rathnred around the rear, end of

his car and 20.000,000 other farmers
t radio. He talked earnestly, with
featinir- - he understands the silence
of farmers who applaud little while
expressing no disapproval. ;

Tho farmer, who lives and thinks
by himself. Is not a demonstrative
being. . I, ,

' anil defending "the- ,vauuHB -
' AAA, an administration device that

tells farmers wnat, wnere, now mora

.h. w,a nlant what animals they
nay raise, what price they must
charge, the Freaiaent cuose jam n- -
vindna- - statement: ;v

"Three years ago t visited farms
hi . atafa and saw farmers

threshing 80-ce- wheat and shell--

ins corn," -

With farmers, facts count There
Is no SO cent wheat or com
row.

r,Atcate, In

Santa Ana, Calif., when a group of children gathered around to witness the

Two Record Breakers of the Air

-

' ' Howard Hui:h i, left, photographcl j t L s I i t a new land
plane speed record ef 2" 3 miles an hour. : 1. ' 'P. Ee fewrtx
t r.:' t, f-- t a ncv r ..iff af"-'.- "' - i i i ' !


